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THE ROVERS.

"I will return," the swallow 6aid,
"To my old nest once more;

My home beneath the spreading eaves
Of your gray cottage, framed in leaves,

Awaits me as of yore."
She eped across the scented land

One blue and breezy day;
But where the house was wont to stand

A heap of ruins lay.

"I will return," the rover said,
"To my old love once more;

So true she is that well I know
The heart that held me long ago

Awaits me as of yore."
He came. wheiifc-'Ut- inds 6ighing pass

O'er fields of cowbhps ld,
But underneath the trembling grass

Her heart lay still and cold.

SATED BY LOVE.

The workroom of the jewelry manu-
factory of Jacobs & Co., at Attleboro,
was just being closed. The tired girls
were finishing their day's work, while
their thoughts had already preceded
time, and were anticipating the delights
of the evening's pleasures of rest. Pret-
ty, well-dress- girls they were, too,
when theii large work aprons were re-

moved, graceful and lady-lik- e; not one
whit less so that they had to earn their
own living.

Jessie Clifford was somewhat behind
hand in her work, and the girls had
nearly all gone when she had completed
it. She arose hurriedly, threw aside
her apron and went into the little dressing-

-room from which the last girl was
emerging, who said:

"Why, Jessie how late you are! I am
afraid some one will have to wait to-

night,"
"Oil, I shall be ready in a moment!"

Jessie said, ignoring the last part of the
remark.

She washed her hands hurriedly, then
threw on her ihort, light sace, andlook-c- d

for her hat in its accustomed place,
but it was not there. A little wave of
impatience arose within her, as she
searched for it hastily, and found it at
hist laid carefully away under the
lounge.

"It's that mischievous Maud Ray-ruon- d,"

thought she as she put it on be-

fore the glass. . "She thinks it annoys
me to keep Milton Kent waiting. She
don't know "

The door of the workroom closed with
a loud, decided bang. Her heart gave
a great leap, and she rushed across the
room, shook the door, and called loud-
ly. But the boy who had closed it,
thinking that all were gone, was already
at the foot of the stairs, having descend-
ed two steps at a time, his thoughts full
of some fun he had on hand. Jessie re
alized, with a heart-sickeni- ng sensation,
that she was locked in for the nijrht.
She went to the windows with
hopes of escape, but there were none
facing the open street. They looked
clown upon a vacant lot and a closed,
narrow c urt, between tall brick build-
ings. There was no chance of making
am one hear, and she knew she would
have to keep a lonely night vigil.

But Jessie was not a coward by an
means, and, besides, had cultivated a
philosophical spirit of making the best
of everything. So. thinking "Xo real
harm can come to me here," she went
back slow h to ! IV Hi tie dressing-roo-

"It's an ill wn.ti that blows nobody
good," she thought, at she removed her
hat and sat down on the lounge. Milton
Kent will think I went out the side en-

trance to avoid him. and I am glad of
it, for I want to discourage his atten-
tions. I know he is as good as he can
be; but he isn't my fane; perhaps I

might have cared for him if "
And then the handsome face of Gil-

bert Knight came before her mental vis-
ion, and the remembrance of his dark,
passiv&ate eyes, his tender kisses and
his 'wSSBls of love thrilled her pulse with
the larupibigs of true affection.

Thrarlffght shadows deepened, the
tnll bumluJ shut out the last rays of
the dojyirting'sun, and the objects in the
room became mrC and more indistinct.
She boHn toiarl a loneliness creeping
over IprjTuut fought against it and
paced flwlflocf slowly, determined to be
brave. fe& 4

The fna0jiv3 gv still darker and
the starSSrm.oit. She could sec them
jt'Wklinwie soft, clear evening sky

it JHOjvunng nuuuings. jwiu
ntlgyijHpnM; thoughts lor company,

tintt wislffig" that the author of them
was beside her, she passed into dream-
land.

Hark! what was that sound? She
started up with the perspiration stand-
ing on her forehead. She heard the
window next the dressing room lifted,
and in a moment more steps on the
iloor. Listening with painful intent-nes- s,

her heart throbbing so loudly that
she feared it would betray her proximi-
ty, she heard that there were two. They
walked past the door of the dressing
room, and Jessie quaked with fear of
diseoven. But, under cover of the
darkness, she remained unmolested;
and it was evident also that the work-
room was not the goal of their ambi-
tion.

"We've done the thing neatly so far."
said one voice. "If we can onl finish
as well as we have begun, we shall be
lucky."

"Hush!" said the other in alow tone.
"What if we should be disco, ered be-

fore the job is done."
"No danger of that," the first re-

turned.
"There is no one within hearing dis-

tance, Knight. I came here in the role
of a book agent the other day, and took
the position of the rooms."

The sound of the second voice had
truck with a painful suspicion of fa-

miliarity on Jessie's car, and now that
name! "What did it mean? Could it be
possible that he was her lover. Was
she not mistaken in his voice?

He spoke again:
"After all, there are worse robberies

committed every day under the guise of
' business transactions than we are medi-

tating. Old Jacobs h:is been a miser all
his life, and cheated people out of thou-
sands. It's no more than fair to take
some of his en gains."
t No. she was not mistaken. There was
no doubt of that voice. It had a char-
acteristic ring that could not be mista-
ken. Something darker than night's
shadows settled Tpon her mind. She re-

mained in her position as if bound hand
and foot.

But thev psssed along, and she heard
them working with the lock of the door
which had closed upon her so untimely.
For a few moments there was a dull,
rasping sound, and she knew that they
had succeeded in opening it and were
passing down stairs. There were two
nioiv doors to open before they could
Tain an entrance into the store below.

he rose to her feet and listening intent-

ly, she could hear the first one below
yield to their hands.

She felt as if the must follow them.
She diil not care whether or notshe was
discovered". When they had opened the

last door and were within the front store
she followed noiselessly she had remov-

ed her shoes and stood in the shadow
watchiu"- - their movements, as by the
litrhtofadark lantern they proceeded
to open the safe which, they judged, con-

tained the most valuable jewels.
As Jessie stood there motionless and

pale there was no feeling of scorn for
him. The wound was too deep for that.
But there was a pathetic despair in the
depths of the eyes which only a few

hours before had been full of tender
loveli"-h- t for him, and a dreadful pain at
her lTeart; and an infinite sadness, to
find that her idol, whom she had set up
to worship so much higher than his fel

lows, was made of baser clay than or-

dinary men.
By the light which he held she could

discover his face dimly. Hardly con-
scious of what she was doing,
she went forward to him as he bent
over the safe he had opened. Both had
their backs toward her.- - Without a word
she laid her hand upon his arm. At the
touch, so quick and unexpected, he
started as if he had been shot, and flash-

ed the light quickly in her face. With
a low cry of surprise, he met the pathet-
ic sadness of Jessie's eyes.

His companion rose hastily from his
kneeling position, exclaiming, "What
does this mean?" as he saw the strange
dazed look upon Knight's face, and
aw, too, that the girl was no stranger

to him.
"O, Gilbert! Gilbert! Can this be pos-

sible!" Jessie said, with a pitiful wail
in her voice that would have moved a
heart of adamant.

He stood dumb before her. Had she
reproached him he could have retorted
angrily; but he had no words to meet
the look in the fair, sad face upturned
to his, which he had kissed so often just
to see it flush and brighten under the
powerful magnetism which had been
the ruin of more than one woman be-

fore he had seen Jessie.
It was a scene for a painter. The

bolted and barred windows showing in
the dim light; the confused, shamed
expression on Knight's face; the pained,
grieved expression on Jessie's, and the
angry disappointment on the other. At
length, without a word, Knight took the
jewels he had secreted about his person
and flung them down.

"You can do as you like, Kris," he
said; "I wash my hands of the affair.
It is the last time I shall undertake such
a thing. Jessie, you despise me, of
course, and I deserve it. But I shall
remember you always as the best and
dearest girl I ever knew. Good-by- e.

Come, Kris, let us get out of this scrape
as soon as we can."

They left, empty handed, as they had
come, and made their escape as they
had effected their entrance, b an in-

genious communication with a tall
building that rose only a few feet from
the workroom.

Jessie groped her way back up stairs
to the little dressing room, and, sitting
down again upon the lounge, burst into
a passion of tears. It had been a sad
awakening from her sweet love dream,
for Jessie's ideal had been good, and
manlj, and honorable, and the real had
fallen so far below it !

She began to realize that she must
conceal the fact that she had been there
all night, for of course she would be
questioned and she shrank from answer-
ing. So in the morning she contrived
to make it appear that she had come in
with the other girls, and then later she
went out and ate a warm breakfast, or
rather tried to force it down, to cure the
fainting sensation that came over her.

Great was the surprise of all next
morning, to find the doors open, and
greater still was the surprise to find the
safes open, and yet no jewels missing.

Meanwhile, in his room, Gilbert
Knight was writing a note:

Miss Cliffokd: I dare not call you
dear Jessie, as my heart dictates, be-

cause I know myself unwortlry. I have
cared for you let me confess it as I
have cared for many others, but I never
realized until hist night that you were a
woman .of a thousand. Something in
the tender womanliness that never ut-

tered a reproach to the wretch that
dared to contaminate her with his touch
went to my heart Yon see I am not
altogether hardened. If I did not feel
the vast gulf there is between us I would
go to you and ask your forgiveness. As
it is I have the grace to stay away,
sonic time when I have redeemed my-
self, may I come back?

And Jessie received the letter and
cried over it, and .hen laid it away and
waited.

Milton Kent tried in vain to win a
place in her heart. She knew he could
never be guilty of the deed from which
she had saved" the man she loved, but
she could not transfer her affections to
him. Her heart yearned over that other
and he waited.

At the end of two years he came back
and found her patient and somewhat
sad, but the old love light kindled in her
eyes at sight of him.

"I have lived an honest, upright life
before God and man, since I left." he
said humbly. "Jessie, will you be my
wife? Can .ou forgive and forget?"

For all answers she reached out her
arms toward him, and was held in a
close embrace.

Boiling Water in a Sheet of Paper.
Nature is publishing a series of at-

tractive articles on "Phy-sic-s without
Apparatus." in the latest number are
given experiments for boiling water and
melting lead on a piece of paper. Take
a piece of paper and fold it up, as
school-boy-s do, into a square box with-
out a lid. Hang this up to a walking-stic-k

by four threads and support the
stick upon books or other convenient
props. Then a lamp or taper must be
placed under this dainty cauldron. In
a few minutes the water will boil. The
only fear is lest the threads shoul'? catch
fire'and let the water spill into the lamp
and over the table. The flame must
therefore not be too large. The paper
does not burn, because it is wet; and
even if it resisted the wet it still would
not burn through, because the heat im-

parted to it on one side by the flame
would be very rapidly conducted away
by the water on the other. Another ex-

periment of a similar nature, but even
more striking, is as follows; Twist up
the edges of a common playing card or
other bit of cardboard, so as to fashion
it into a light tray. On this tray place
a layer of small shot or bits of lead and
heat it over the flame of a lamp. The
lead will melt, but the card will not
burn. It may be charred a little round
the edges, but immediately below the
lead it will not be burned, for there
again the lead conducts off the heat on
one side as fast as it is supplied on the
other.

Did With Thorn as if They Were His
Own.

During the American civil war a
planter from the country saw an old ac-

quaintance in Nashville, who was also a
slave holder, and said, "I have several
negro men lurking about here some-
where. I wish you would look out for
them; and when ou find them do with
them as if they were jour own." "Cer-
tainly I will,' "replied his friend. A few
d ivs" after the parties met again, and
the planter asked. "Have you found my
slaves?" "1 have." "And where are
they?" "Well, you told me to do with
them just :vs if "they were my own, and
as I made my own enlist in the Uniou
army I did the same with yours." The
secessionist planter was horrified.

Men will wrangle for religion; write
for it; fight for it; die for it; anything
but live for it.

When Iiol Jlesjibcr
Of a learned pmfeion like that of medicine
testify to a fact, their eriden c is deemed au-

thoritative, it oiuiht to, and does carrv con-

viction with it. Ttic imlorfcemcnt of Ilostet-ter- 's

Stomach Bitters by medical practitioners
of eminence, is a matter of daily occurrence
and wide publicity. The professional sanction
of it finds an echo in expressed popular opin
ion, and in the columns of the newspaper
press of this and other countries. The only
rational conclusion to be drawn from the un-pa- ra

leled suecess of this medicine, in case6 of
fever and aTie, dyspepsia, constipation, liver
complai at, debility, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder ailments a success which the general
verdict has stamped as genuine and unmitak-abl- e,

is that it is a medicine both thorough in
action and comprehensive in its uses. But
like all great remedies it should in all cases
receive that fair, impartial test, to which its
merits and reputation entitle It

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Be graceful if you can, but if 3 ou
can't be graceful, be true.

Life is not so short but that there is
always time for courtesy.

Frowns blight young children as
frosty nights blight young plants.

Grief ennobles. He who has not suf-

fered can never have thought or felt.
He that does good for good's sake

seeks neither praise nor reward, though
sure of both at last.

Whatever may be the customs and
laws gf a countr, women always give
the tone to morals.

He that lets the sun go dowr. upon
his wrath, and goes angry to bed, is
likely to have the devil for his bed-fello-

It is not necessary to threaten a bad
man, for his own misdeeds threaten
him with a worse punishment than you
can inflict.

He is a wise man that can avoid an
evil; he is a patient man that can en-

dure it; but he is a valiant man that
can conquer it

A young girl generally loses her
freshness by mingling with fashionable
society, as a bright stream does by
mingling with the sea.

One of the most marked character-
istics of fashionable demoralization is a
reckless neglect of principle, and a rig-
id adherence to their semblance.

Conscience is a sleeping giant; we
may lull him into a longer or a shorter
slumber; but his starts are frightful,
and terrible is the hour when he awakes.

Training the hands and eje to work
well leads individuals to form correct
habits in other respects; and a good
workman is in most cases a good cit-

izen.
A good conscience is the best looking

glass of heaven; in which the soul may
see God's thoughts and purposes con-

cerning it, reflected as so many shining
stars.

No man, for any considerable period,
can wear one face to hinv-el-f and
another to the multitude, without final-

ly getting bewildered as to which ma
be the timer.

Gratitude was fancifully said to be
the memory of the heart; but, alas for
poor human nature! hearts are more
than suspected to have wondrous short
memories.

Toll-talc- s are contemptible beinjrs.
To retail in one house what is seen or
spoken of in another is a treason
against society, which cannot be too
thoroughly despised.

As the belief in God is the foundation
of religion, there can be no religion
without faith, but as true religion in-

cludes virtue, religion cannot be perfect
without works.

Though sinking in decrepit age, he
prematurely fails whose memories re-

cord no benefit conferred on man by
him. They onh have lived long who
have lived virtuously.

FearG'-- l for l'?- - power trust Him
for His -- Io Him for His good-
ness- ie 1' .ii lor His greatness-beli- eve

H"u f Hjs faithfulness and
adore H u ftp Hi- - holiness.

The ni:i! may maintain its
place ui.d- - r eonunon chvnnistancee; the
truly giv:-- t alo ncn-om- e trials of
prospcri or advciol.,, , allowing:1 hum-
ble thaiiiJ ulness in one, a genoiuiis
sympathy, not hardened by its own
suffering, in the other; no"r priding
themselves on the first, nor envying in
the last.

Some men who know that they are
great are so very haughty withal and
insufferable that their acquaintances
discover their greatness only by the tax
of humility which they are obliged to
pay as the price of their friendship.
Such characters are as tiresome and
disgusting in the journey of life as
rugged roids are to the weary traveler,
which he discovers to be turnpikes 01113-b-

y

the toll.
Let us serve God in the sunshine,

while He makes the sun shine. We shall
then serve Him all the better in the
dark, when He sends the darkness. It
is sure to come. Only "let our light be
God's light, and our darkness God's
darkness, and we shall be safe at home
when the great nightfall comes. F. W.
Fabcr.

The Plucky Boy.
Youths Companion.

The boy marched straight up to the
counter.

"Well, my little man," said the mer-
chant, complacently he had just risen
from such a glorious good dinner
"what will you nave to-day- ?"

"Oh, please sir, niuui't I do some
work for you?"

It might have been the pleasant blue
eyes that did it, for the man was not ac-

customed to parle with suchsmallgcn-tleme- n,

and Tommy wasn't seven yet,
and small of his age at that. There
were a few wisps of hair on the mer-
chants temples, and looking down on
the appealing face, the man pulled at
them, he gave the ends of his cravat a
brush, and then his hand traveled down
to his vest pocket.

"Do some work for me, eh? Well,
now, about what sort of work might
your small manship calculate to be able
to perform? Why, you can't look over
the counter."

"Oh, yes, I can, and I'm growing,
please, growing very fast there, see if
I can't hook over the counter."

"Yes, by standing on your toes; arc
thev coppered?"

"What sir?"
"Why, your toes. Your mother

couldn't keep you in shoes if they
weren't."

"She can't keep me in shoes anyhow,
sir," and the voice hesitated.

The man took pains to look over the
counter. It was too much for him; he
couldn't see the little toes. Then he
went all the way around.

"I thought I should need a 'micro-
scope," he said very gravely, "but I
reckon if I get close enough, I can see
what you look like."

"I'm older than I'm big, sir," was
the neat rejoinder. "Folks say I'm ver
small for my age."

"And what might be 3our age, sir,"
responded the man with emphasis.

"I'm almost seven," said Tommy,
witu a look calculated to impress even
six feet nine. "You see my mother
hasn't anybody but me, and this morn-
ing I saw her crying because she couldn't
find five cents in her pocket book, and
she thinks the boy that took the ashes
stole it and I haven't had any
breakfast, sir."

The voice again hesitated, and tears
came to the blue eyes.

"I reckon I can help you to break-
fast, mv little fellow," said the man,
feeling in his pocket. "There, will that
quarter do?"

The boy shook his head. "Mother
wouldn't let me beg, sir," was the sim-
ple reply.

"Humph! where's your father?"
"We never heard of him, sir, after he

went away. He was lost, sir, in the
steamer City of Boston."

"Ah! yoil don't say. That's bad
but you are a plucky little fellow, any-
how. Let me see," and he pondered,
puckering up his mouth and looking
straight down into the boy's eyes, which
were looking straight up into his.

Saunders," he asked, addressing a
clerk who was rolling up and writing on
parcels, "is Cash No. 4 still sick?"

"Dead, sir; died last night," wa the
low reply.

"All, Tni sorry to hear that. Well
here is a youngster that can take his
place."

Mr. Saunders looked up slowly then
he put his pen behind his left ear then
his glance traveled curiously from Tom-
my to Mr. Towers.

"Oh, I understand," said the latter,
"yes, he is very small, very small, in-

deed, but I like his pluck. What did
No. 4 get?"

"Three dollars, sir," said the still as-

tonished clerk.
"Put this boy down for four. There,

youngster, give him your name, and
run home and tell your mother you've
got a place at four dollars a week.
Come back on Monday, and HI tell you
what to do. Here's a dollar in advance;
Til take it out of your first week. Can
you remember?"

"Work, sir work all the time?"
Tommy shot out of that shop. If ever

broken stairs that had a twist through
the whole flight, cracked and trembled
under the weight of a small boy, or
perhaps, as might be better stated,
laughed and chuckled on account of a
small boy's good luck, those in that
tenement house enjoyed themselves
thoroughly that morning.

"I've got it, mother! I'm took! I'm
cash boy! Don't 3011 know when they
take the parcels, the clerk calls "cash?"
W ell, I'm that! Four dollars a week,
and the man said I had real pluck
courage, you know. And here's a dol-

lar for breakfast; and don't 3ou never
ci3' again, for I'm the man of the house
now."

The house was only a ten by fifteen
room, but how those blue eyes did mag-
nify it! At first the mother looked con-

founded; then she looked faint; and
then she looked well, it passes niy pow-
er to tell how she did look, as she
caught the boy in her arms and hugged
and kissed him, the tears streaming
down her eheeks. But they were tears
of thankfulness now.

Franchise in Rhode Island.
The franchise in Rhode Island not be-

ing ver3 well understood b3 the general
public, and questions in regard to it
having been addressed to the Times, the
following explanation of the matter is
made brief and distinct as possible:
There are two classes of voters in Rhode
Island, property and registry voters.
Both can vote for all general officers,
mayors and general city oflicers, presi-
dential electors, but only property own-
ers can ballot for eitj councils in cities,
the idea governing this latter franchise
being that 011I3' property owners can
have an interest in the questions of tax-
ation. Qualifications of voters are dis-

tinct. First, natives of the United States
can become registry voters by a resi-
dence of two 3'ears in the state and six
months in the town; or they become
property voters by a residence of one

3ear and owning Slo4 value of real es-

tate. Second, those born in foreign
countries must be naturalized, must
live one 3ear in the state, and must own
8134 worth of real estate in all cases.
The cannot become rcgistr3 voters, nor
voters in any way except b3 owning real
estate, but when made voters b3 own-
ing such real estate, the3 vote for ofli-

cers of every kind. It is this impera-
tive clause, that in Rhode Island natur-ize- d

citizens must own real estate to the
value of 134, which is not generally
known. Besides the qualifications for
registry voters, these persons must have
their names duly entered in the registry
list before the end of the December of
the preceding year, and must pa3 SI
registry fee before the 10th day of Jan-
uary of the j'ear in which they intend to
vote. Registry voters of American birth
can become property voters b3 the pa)'-me- nt

of a tax on S1J54 worth of proper-
ty, real or personal. Men native born,
without property real or personal, may
be taxed for the nominal sum of S.'ICO

personal property, so called, and thus
become propert3 voters.

Gray's Elegy.
T. S. Perry. in December Atlantic

Extreme elegance and careful compo-
sition are more conspicuous in the Elegy
than in most other English poems of
equal length. The art is not forced up
on the reader's attention, but it has
doubtless preserved a poem in which it
is commonly said that there is no other
qualit3 of exceptional greatuess. Yet
there is a sort of ungraciousness in that
remark, inasmuch as it resembles the
well-know-n criticism of the man who,
when he first saw Hamlet acted, com-
mented on the large number of familiar
quotations that it contained; for the El
egy is so well known that it seems there-
by somewhat trite and valueless. It
seems so, that is to say, until we read
it over again, when we caunot fail to
enjoy its beaut3. It was at once suc-
cessful, and the imitations that it called
forth were numoerless. As a general
thing, however, thc3 bear as faint a like-
ness to the original as it does itself to
Ga3's Elegiac Epistle to a Friend,
"written," as we are told, and can read-
ily believe, "under a dejection of spir-
its." Gay's poem has been saved from
total obscurity only by the assertion that
it inspired Gray to write his Elegy.

The imitations of the Elegy are more
like this poem of Gas 's. Some of the
more important are Falconer's lines,
written as a conclusion to his Shipwreck.
James Gramie tried his hand at similar
elegies, and William Whitehead followed
the beaten path.

John Scott wrote five elegies after the
same model, and the list could easily be
lengthened.

In fact, the popularity of Gray's poem
is one of the things that make it so
hard, when were it not for these dis-

tracting circumstances, it would be so
easy, to define exactly an3 past genera-
tion. One might be disposed to sa3
that the last century did not care for the
qualities we see in his Elegy, whereas
the popularity of this poem proves the
contrary. Agreat deal of nonsense of
this kind has been talked, and perhaps
as much about the eighteenth century
as about an3 other.

The time was. taken broadly, an un-poeti-

one, and there was but little
verse produced that had the magic fire;
3et that real poetry was enjoyed cannot
be doubted, and Gray's success simply
shows that there were people ready to
applaud singers if the3 had only suug.

How We IVcrc "JBiinonlioIc!.""
Toledo BlaCe.

"Look here! I don't want to button-
hole you with any political intentions;
but if 3ou have a minute's time, let me
tell you something that may benefit
some of 3our readers." "Well, what is
it?" we remarked to our old friend
and subscriber as he stopped us in front
of the Boody House yesterday morning.
"I was onh" going to remark that those
Hamburg Drop- - of which 3011 publish
a notice in paper, is really the best
Blood Medicine in the country; I tried
it. and so have some of my friends for
serious ailments, and I'll be hanged if
it ain't entitled to the medal." We
cheerfully make space for the above
candid opinion of one of our readers.

The Washington correspondent of the
GIobe-Demorr- at says: "The president
has decided to make the retirements in
the general, field, line, and staff of the
arm3 which have on previous occasions
been a subject of consideration. The
most prominent of these are General
Ord, Quartermaster General Meigs. In-
spector General Marcy, Judge Advo-
cate General Dunn, anil Surgeon Gen-
eral Barnes."

A. Happy Hatter.
Cleveland Leader

Happ3 is Knox, the famous New York
hatter. "Mrs. Knox, who had been a
frequent and painful sufferer with rheu-
matism, was speedily cured by the use
of the Great German Remedy", St. Ja-
cobs Oil. Consequentlythefireat Broad--

J way hatter is happj.

AROUND THE HOUSE.

Raspbekuv- - Jam. Weigh the fruit
and add three-quarte- rs of the weight of
sugar; put the former into a preserving
pan," boil and break it; stir constantly
and let it boil very quickly; when the
juice has boiled an hour, add the sugar
and simmer half an hour. In this wa3
the jam is superior in color and flavor
to that which is made b3 putting the
sugar in at first

Batteu Pudding. Take one small
baker's loaf, cut off the crust, and pour
over the rest one quart of boiling milk.
When cold beat it to a pulp, then stir in
four well beaten eggs, a small teacup of
flour, and a half 3east cake dissolved.
This should bake in twenty minutes if
the oven is right. Serve with a ven-swe-et

and highly flavored sauce, when
itns hot

RASPBEnnv Syrup. What is consid-
ered to be an improved method of pre-
paring raspbeny syrup, consists in al-

lowing the fruit to remain crushed for
two or three days, then pressing out the
juice and placing it in glass jars, the
necks of which are closed by dipping
into water. The juice ferments rapiil-l- y,

after which the syrup becomes clear,
and ma3' be readily filtered and kept for
use.

A most beautiful and easily attained
show of evergreens may be had b3 a
very simple plan, which has been found
to answer remarkably well on a small
scale. If geranium branches, taken
from luxuriant and healthy trees, be
cut as for slips and immersed in soap
water, the3 will, after drooping for a
few da3s, shed their leaves, put forth
fresh ones, and continue in the finest
rfgor-a-ll the winter. By placing a num-
ber of bottlc3 thus filled in a flower
basket, with moss to conceal the bot-
tles, a show of evergreen is easiby in-

sured for the whole winter. All the
different varieties of the plant being
used, the various shapes and colors of
the leaves blend into a beautiful effect.
They require no fresh water.

A Remarkable Human Eye.
S-- Francisco Call.

Just north of Battle creek, in the town
of Hope, Michigan, lives an. Englishman,
by the name of E. Guelph, but who is
familiarly known among his neighbor
fanners as "English Ed," and some-
times as the "30 Man," which appella-
tion he derived from a most peculiar
optic which he possesses. Hearing
man3T wonderful stories of this person's
observing powers, a reporter took occa-
sion to invite him into his office a few
das ago, and from him gleaned the
following narrative, which is given, as
near as possible, in his own language,
"barring the accent:"

"I am thirty-tw- o 3'ears old," began
he, after he had been asked for his his-

tory, "and have alwiys been in good
health. To look at me you would see
no difference from othercommon men."
And, indeed, upon sunning his build
and personal appearance, nothing

was observed in this small,
red-face- d 'English farmer more than
could be seen in the countenance of
beef-eatin- g, ale-drinki- Englishmen.

"But," he resumed, "ny e3es are a
wouder to m3self and to scientific men.
There was nothing et aordinan no-

ticeable about them till 1113' sixteenth
3ear, when, while walking on the farm a
bent sapling suddenly became loosened
and struck me with considerable force
across ni3 nose and right C3e. For sev-

eral da3s that 03 c was blinded, and I
feared that I had lost its sight entirely.
I could distinguish light from darkness,
but could see no object.

"One da3, while in the field, the band-
age became loosened which was worn
over the e3e, and on looking up I be-

held things strangely mixed. The
house, which was a considerable dis-

tance awaV. anneared much nearer. I
shut one eve, and found that while ob- - i

jeets and distances appeared the same
as before to the left ee, when viewed
through 1113 right 030 alone the3 seemed
muelf nearer and could be seen with
greater distinctness than before when
near to them.

"In fact, as we have since found out,
the lens of the light eye was so com-
pressed 1)3 the accident as to make it
far-seei-ng and a sort of a telescope C3e,
as I will show 3011;" and taking up a
sheet of paper, he rolled it up into a
small c3Hnder, then going to the win-
dow he placed it to his right eye, to ex-

clude the side rays of light, and point-
ing to a house in process of erection,
over a mile from where we were, he de-

scribed the man who was working on
the roof, and told the motions he was
making.

Anxious to verif3' his wonderful vis-iona- ry

powers, I borrowed a field-gla- ss

from a jeweller, and upon getting it fo-

cused I found that he could see better
with his natural pe than I
could with a glass. I expressed ni3 sur-
prise to him, and congratulated him on
possessing such strong sight, but he in-

terrupted me by sa3ing, "Don't praise
that e3e, for I w'ould much rather have
it as it was before the accident as I can
see nothing near to me with it, all is
blurred and it is a great deal of bother
to me, and nearby all the use it is put to
is making experiments with opticians,
who having heard of me, come to see
about the truth of it and satisf3 their
curiosit3. I had much rather have im
former good sight, but I fear I never
shall, although I've been doctoring it
for jears. And now, if you've seen all
3ou want," said he, "I'll be jogging
toward home," and before I could thank
him, the man with the "iree like a
h'eajrle" was jrone.

A Useless Custom.

The process of taking the names of
travelers at the French frontier is, it
hardly need be said, pureby perfunctory
and quite useless. There is a delightful
story of a man who on being asked his
name replied, "The late Pritchard,"
which was duly noted with a profound
bow, b3 the courteous and vigilant
official.

But rather better was the scene at the
Theatre Dejazel, where Alexandre Du-

mas and the painter, Charles Marchal.
presented themselves simultaneously at
the door.

"Your names, gentlemen?" asked the
controleur.

"Alexandre Dumas is mv name," an-

swered the dramatist.
"So is mine," said the painter.
"Very good gentlemen. Pass in; 3our

name is on the free list."

An American newspaper, in quoting
the vital statistics of Philadelphia, savs:
"Of the births, 7.386 were children."

There are few occasions when cere- -'

mouy may not be easily dispensed with,
kindness, never.

Jewelers, send your orders for tools,
materials, clocks, dennison's findings,
gold-plate- d jewelry, etc. Eastern pri-

ces. Xo freight added.
A. B. Hcbeumanx,

Omaha, Xeb.

a wsse: 2eaco:v.
"Deacon Wilder, I wan vou to tell me how

yon kept yourself and family eo well the past
go ison. When all the rest of us have been eick
so much, aud have had the doctor running to
us so lonsr."

"Brn. Taylor, the answer Is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-

lars' worth of it kept ns all well and able to
work all the time, and I will warrant is has
cost vou and most of the neighbors one to two
hundred dolla s apiece to keep sick the same
time-- I guess vou'll take my medicine here-
after." See other solnmn.

"Roi;aE : rats."The thingdesired tiur.d at Ust. Ask druggists
for Rough on Rats. Itcltars out rats mice,
roaches, bed-bu- s, etc. 15c boses.

-- uu ueauu

ATTESTIOS ESY.JJLIDS.

Tlie "lVesicrn Siirsrical Institute,
Eanxas City 31 o.

The surgeons of this institute can be con-

sulted at the Barnum House, Nebraska Ci'.y,
Neb., on Monday, the 27th December; also
at the Hubbard House, Sioux City, Iowa, on
Tuesday the 2Sth D -- cember, where they will
be prepared to treat all manner of deformities
and curonic diseases. The afflicted should
avail themselves of this opportunity of ccm-sulti- ng

these eminent surgeons. Consultat-
ion, free.

Wisdom and truth are immortal, but
cunning and deception, the meteors of
the earth, after glittering for a moment,
must pass away.

Keep on hand Bedding's Russia Salve.

A Grautl iSeputution.
Xew York World.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has
readied a reputation that is not limited by the
confines of section or country. There are no
injurious substances nor false and temporary
stimulants in the preparation. It is purely
vegetable and compounded under a formula
th.it has passed severe tests and won endorse-
ments from some of the highest medical talent
in the country.

In our Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirma-
ries, Glenn's ScLPncK Soap is largely used
as a disinfecting and purifying agent It
overcomes every irritation of the skin, and is

in the highest degree.
Walking made easy with Lyon's Heel Stif-fener- s;

they keep boots and shoes straight
10K LBS." OF STANDARD A SUGAR

FOR $1.00,
And all other groceries proportionately
low. Send for complete price list, and
save 25 per cent on grocery bills.
Countr3 orders solicited.

J. Ii. FRENCn os (Jo.,
The Reliable Grocers, Omaha, Neb.

Mention name of paper vou saw this in.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
The Omaha fur manufacturer, Henry

G. Richter, opposite postofiice, Omaha,
Nebraska, calls the public's attention to
his fine selected stock of ladies and gents
furs. County-- orders b3 mail will nave
prompt attention. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Repairing done at reasonable
rates. Highest price paid for raw furs.

Suve Money! Suve .Money!
Send small trial orders to W. US.

Un.sliman, Onmlin, Nebrnxku,
for good heavy brown muslin fic
per yard, very "foot at . Good

prints 5c Best bleached muslin 9c All wool
flannels 25 to 50c Good dress goods from

Sc per yard, and upwards. Anyone favor-

ing us with a trial order and not entirely sat-

isfied with the goods can return them at our
expense, and the mone will be returned. Oi

if the above docs not meet with your approval
send for samples. You trill save
money.

John G. Wi lis, wholesale commission
merchant and dealer in earthenware,
lloristware, lawn vases, 1414 Dodge
street, Omaha. You will get prompt
returns aud highest prices for all kinds
of produce.

A. CKUICKSHANK & CO.,

Importers and retailers of Dry Goods,

Notions and Millinery. Agents for But-teric- k's

Paper Patterns and Harris & Fos-

ter Kid Gloves. Omaha. Neb.

PlIlTflWlK-- j

ITO"?!!' nsieajii.'iJB.:

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYKN, KcSS.,

MP

Discovsn: en o?

LYDIA B. PlttKttAM'S
VEQETABLB COMPOUND.

The rositivc Cnre

Tor nil thou rcInAil Complaint and "WtnfcneMes
t.o common to ourbcatrVicuIe population.

ItivJlcnrc entirely the worst form of remote
end Clicra--,

j - cd n l2cc-ic- ni. nnd tfco rcr.ucnt
b,.n'ai Ti.ealaiwn, and u particularly adapted to tie
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors frem the ttcrua In
on early Btayo of development. Tho tendency to can-

cerous humors there is checked very rpcedijy iy its use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroyn nil crovtnjr

forstlmulants, and relieves weakness ottV-fomac-

It cures Bloating, Headache, Nervous n,

General Debility, SIeepIeosEe.3, Depression and Indi
gvtlon.

That feellns of bearing down, caustafT pain.weJfrh.
and backache, is always permanently cured by its ure.

It will at all times and under all clreninstAnces act in
harmony with tho laws that povcm the female system.

For the euro of EUney Complaints of either sex thti
Compound is unsurpaxscd.

LYDIA K. ri.VKHAH'S TEr.ETABI.E COM-

POUND U prepared at 23 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn,llass. Prica3L Six bottles for 35. Sentbymail
in the form of pills, abo In the form of lozensrs, on
receipt of price. SI per box for either. lira. Kakham
freely answers all letters of Iniulry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention this Iiper.

Ko family should be without LYDIA E. PIKKHAMS
1IVER FILLS. They cure constipation, biliousnea
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

SOLDilT

Hichardscn & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

PERMANENTLY CORES
DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

Dr. It. H. Clark. South Hero, t.. say. ia casra
of Kldnev Troubles it ha acted uko a charm. It
has enred many very bad cases of Files, and has
never failed to act emcienuy,"

Nelson Fairchild, of St. Albans, Vt., says. "It is

snfferici frora Piles aud CofiUrenesa It com- -

a a Hogabon, of Berkshire eay "One pac-a- e

has done wonders for me In completely cur
ing a gcrere aau a mnrj viuj4iAw

BTHAS
WONDERFUL

POWER.
Became It acts on the LITER, BOWELS

and KIDXETS at the name time.
Ttomr-s- a it clsosses the ETstem of theioIoa- -

o23 humors that develope In Kidney and TTrt-na- ry

Diseases, BflioTisseaa, Jaundice. Consti-

pation, Piles, or in Eieni-ietU- ITenralcia
ITervous Disorders and Fooalo Complaints.

or mccjcine. Airaui jiiqnm i ono irri vu-centrst- ed

for those that cannot readily pre-
pare it.
tylt acts with eqcal efficiency in Miner lona.

GET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICE, !.
WELLS. BICIUKDSOXi CO., Prop'i,

L(Wm send the dry post-paid.- ) BntlAIGTOX, TT.

la respemsa to tho urgent requests of great
numbers ofpecjilo who prefer to purchase a
KlcJney-Wo- rt already prepared, the pro-

prietors of this celebrated remedy now
as well as dry. It la

very concentrated, is put up In largo bottles,
and is equally effldentaa that put up dry In
tin cans. It saves tbe necessity ofpreparing,
is always ready, and is more easily taken by
most people. Price, $1 per bottle.
IJQTJIDANDDKYSOII) BT DHTTG-QI3T-

WELLS, EICHAEJSOS CO., Prorrs.
A Borirnrt". Tt. ;

It is to affectation the world owes its
whole race of coxcombs. Nature, in
her whole drama, never drew such a
part; she has sometimes made a fool,
but a coxcomb is alwa3'S of man's own
makiug.

mmt'WmiittMl': ia'!iPT;'":na''i
KsmMft!1 am GREAT GERMAN

I REMEDY
yHjj-iiEli- i SSlllIr-i- !

FORlg9ml RHEUMATISM,

I NEURALGIA,f3B!SI! SCIATICA,
to mWi BACKACHE,

LUMBAGO,

w ti jujiyt--

SJT'U' J JU- -
mm. uiiiiiii'!'!:;'

- SORENE3Sml lit. i, til
or TOE'ilMtllSEIuKiilli CHEST,

i, iMSaS!!jjSji 1S0RE THROAT,
iii !!! I QUINSY,

!ii!niJi.i ,,:i!'!t!' I SWELLINGS
aiiK"m SPEAdS,

lilfj'JlitoHamL.nniSili

I FROSTED FEET
iiiib.R.ni!nr,! i

R iUL
mmwrnasuigm

Jfos. M EARS,

'UP.
ii m JUID

mmmmm
General Bodily Pains,

aiiiriiiiiiSM ws- - g
mIU'IZ. L'tl M EARTOOTH,;'n... iHillsit! 1W HEADACHE,w m

ALL OTHER PAEN5

IWlPiiPw
ACHES.

No Preparation on earth equal; Sr Jiccra Oil as a arc,
scHic. simple and ciirir f xterns' Remedr A trial entails
but the companinrt e trfl.n(rca.a- - cf JdCiik nnJetery
one inCermg with pa.acan hare cU.sr anJ pusitiTe proof of
iU claims. diksctioSS IS ELETL5 IU"OrtfilS.

SC13 Cf All DRUGGISTS ADD CEUCS M MEDICINE.

A. VCGELER & GO.
nnltimnre, f., V. S A.

E0? BITTEES;
(A "llcdicinc, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

nors, nucxir, hhnd-rake-
,

IJAXDELION,
AXDTnEPlB'O' xrrESTMEMCLQCAIJ-TltSu- K

ALL GTUKCLWTEl-S- .

All Diseases of the Stomach. BowrK riood.
Liver. Kidneys. nnd rtinarj-t- .

TOUsaess.Meeplesne-sr-u- ! especially

si ooo in GOLD.
TVIH he paid for a caie they trill not enre or

JliJp. or luraii uiitin in uic uriujiviuus
fuund in tliun.

A'kyour drapclst for Hop Hitter and try
them before you sleep. Take uu utuer.
D I. C Isanah'oIuteandtnTtfVtb'ocurefor

Drunkeuncss, use of oMum, tobacco and
narcot.is.

Send rou .Cikctlah.
Ail abore o1i'tjt u.

I! p n'ttcra M f r 'rr 1 . Onl.vy
A SKE OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DH. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream or Magical Beaofifier

l'cinorTan. Pimples.
Kni-Ufo- .

ami ctery b.emlsh on
buuuty. It has stood the

iet or mirty
years, and l w
liamileM w e
tiMe It to be

-t pa J"? )& snre the pr-
eparation Is
properly made.
Accept no
counterfeit of
M.ntktr name.
T Ii e d I 1 1

Di L
A. tojre, KId
to a lady of the
ham ton a nt

laMn tciU
w' thrm, I recommtiul 'Govt ihs Orrnm' i Vir . ,t
harmful qf all the -- '" prrvjr (. Also i'otii'ra
Snlittle removes supertlii'iiio tuiir ni'lHiiit Injury to the
skin Mme. l. It T .U !' n. Prop., 43 Hond
bt K. T. For Rile by ail drujc.rt and tancy OinU
IValers thruiisliont tlie Tmutl M.tes. Ciuaibw and
Europe. JlISeware of lie luiltHttons which are
abroad. We otfrr i for the arrest and
proof ot any one selling the Mme.

Nebraska State Fair
Awarded a Dlplt ma for the display of

Surgical Instruments,
Champion Trusses.

Abdominal Supporters,
Dental instruments, &c

--TO

C, F. Goodman, Wholesale Drogiist,

OMAHA, KB.

?3A full line always kept In Mock, and orders
promptly flll-- d ly mall or expr m

WiiCLEBALb

i3y s 4y uSSi gjp"5"i AiND RETAIL

fgp o
WINDOW SHADES.

METALLIC CENTER PIECES.
STOKE CCSfcTAIXSwIfh or withont plHl

ind artistic lettering i. spi t..'y.
CMcap Prices Daplicatsd.

I

Sampi.-- x of "Wall Paper nf or. application.

Window lniil Man ifiict-.irer- .

OMAHA. N'E
-- -1

JOHH B. BETWiLcR,
a??i - .fi. ITS e

Sisrne3s s 3i.ui wyE--- a 3
"WIXOOW miAUES, lTC.

OMA1H. SH.RASKA
i"lrVr liv n"'l T"liTf promt ai'i ri fn'a tntlon
j..vjiK l'KIIM l"- -t A.M TjLl Cii. . A L. EM.

VTAMU)- - Man or filia.e Ajttr.t- - ilthI-x-e'.i-l

rTitsuc Paper r)Ltr. Lamp Pb.dVs. .Mats,
ffru h-- . ctt ' lt(K Lett, r '!' and Hotr.ePar-,ar- S

-- fr. Th artli I. a give i.n rral sat ffc
tlon. & 11 on xight Ad!n fT term. Tbe Kx

"', lrrr f o rCf,n,' '. Boston. Ma"

I CA Atr-- I i O tollt.famllf.s. ho
e" ard trp' r i in r. Iaryi r Mock In the conn
ry.onall y anit' rm- - ttif'ust ( ontitry srorrlO'eperf
honId call orwrl'r THE WKLLSTK.V COMPANY.

3)1 Fulton st . X Y P O B..x ttfio

A Preparation of IBOH er.'1 0AL1SAYA BARJC,

fi Endorsed by tbe Medical rrofeislon, and

Ytpep.Is, General DebliUy, Fern-- is Diseases,

VT T. nrtr.. CrJ"t; Snticn, ri., writes: "Dn.
T--R'8 Irok TO"K L '3 done Tron'-e-rs here. A lady
who bad beet co torca nror.y to oeain tor ser
eral years. Las oetn rurei or aiubj. --'Grtnt Pratlrat.on br t' e U"e Cf DK.o r-aTii

HAKTER'S " 13-ri- r. WEjrn
raised n- -r ir n fif i J. -- rjjr-
wfcere sae Lit been trr--- . wv
lylns for tsay
months. " f, Pft . W w U ? E

ya t sr ri tvrti c vtaer--ae- -se a - .,
fs- - S 3 K 9 i VJ a .Jbti&trOT 1 "T I VwH of toutx lines he everz. a fj-s-r i exszz JTo-- i.. Wh.it- -. etc..im a EKrf tf r- -i-

E? -- mLsSS''
a ! rff- -' -

PWPJ sj- -i

La ter

vxtxaum

sac &r' sf
a.tir5-- i

Q3XS ""'iwhwjuoerrtirrrtgj -- niiir

$10,000
IS

Premiums !

TOR SUBSCRIBERS TO

BEPlLffl
(lVEElsOLY)

is

House MMiisGoOuS.

Airicnltural Implements,

Sewing MacMnes,

Silyer Ware,

Jewelry, Boois,

ASD SEVERAL HUNDRED OTHER

Valuable & Useful
ARTICLES.

One Premium anil a. Year's Sub-
scription, $1.50.

EVERT SUBSCRIBER RECEIVES J
rREJflVJT.

The Cheapest Weekly and the Most
aiAGNIFICENT LlST OF PREMIUMS

Eyek Okfeuedto the Public.

THE GRAHD DISTRIBUTION

WILL TAKE PLACE

January 10, 1881.

THE OMAHA WEEKLY REPUBLICAN

Is a large seventy-tw- o column, twelvc-pap- e

newspaper, devoted to the immigration and
interests of Nebraska, and to the

advancement of the Interests of the Republi-
can party. It is the oldest and leading week-
ly paper in the State. It is printed from
clear, handsome new tvpe, and its columns
will be filled with the best original and select-
ed matter, the largest telegraphic news from
all parts of the world, and fttlt reports of all
leading local events in Omaha an i throughout
the several counties of the State.

ALL OLD SUBSCRIBERS,
Especially th ise who are in arrears, can avail
themselves of this offer. For each year paid
up, a receipt, good for one award in the grand
distribution, wilj be given. All remittances
should be made at the rate of $1.50 per year.

Sample Copies, which also Contain
Rill List of Pkemiums, Sent

Fkee to Any Address, on
Application.

The distribution will be fairly andpubl'cly
conducted. The responsibility of THE RE-
PUBLICAN in this particular is unquestioned.

Send remittances by money order or regis-
tered letter, payable to OMAHA REPUBLI-
CAN, Omaha, Nebraska, and premium re-
ceipts will returned to subscribers by mail.

AH articles that can be sent by mail will be
forwarded postpaid to the subscriber's address.
Articles to be shipped by express or freight
will be forward to their destination, with
freight payable by the consignee.

CMAHA REPUBLICAN,
Omaha, Neb

JSisiserb U,juBy .'jj,..v.
&? - T'l .?&

cS-':?1tJi- cn"trrK
n CErxrm JS Vi' U a K s .

a $&&ml bound
tjoyiiiiKhijUi

and L.n;-3- -

r ?Jtrt. ffl ted. ecnt as a pra--
" cr.nrr:o

(3S-JZj5-f-l Dr. JVVs HFMJH
monthly. t i per

fminnnn ft 3X.
Hill Pub. C, 013 Jiasc iSth Street, X. V. City.

Po-ta- on book 2o cents; registered iam, J5.

Forsalebv .JOIIMtAlMF.lt,
Jeweler ncdOft'clan. OMAHA. NEB

GOLD! -MUGGING GOLD" aim-n- th
Rrclcy Monntalna. It decriteit bow gold la font an4
mined; now mininc companies are runneu ami tireal
Fortunes made there. Gives a ffrapAlc hbtory ol
TarioiM ilwcoveriea ol gold and sllrer In the V K. and
ipeciaU'j thoxe lately made about LeadeUlf. Black JfUU
and the Gunnbon Coututi. Thrilling tnn of nmip
'teamonz miners; trick qftharperi exposed, elc. Prlca
$3. For terms or agency. addrew
IIUBUAUD IIKOS 18 E. 6th 8U. Kansas City. Mo.

OK AGENTS "WANTED voha JOHN B. COUGH'S new book. Jtut publuhed. entitled

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW
With KeminiKrncr nf Thrilling, l'tthetic, and Amnln-Scen- e.

Anentote. IneMeoU. etc .jrathered from CM Yeitrr
Kxperienee on the Platform and Amja the People, at Horn
MjAbnwJo7m 7?. Goiiah.
This reeonl now or the firt fim tWiAe-- In with
parfecn. humor, anJ good thiot Urm Si.prrbfj lflatrtted
ZAe bt chanre trpr opewi f AnntM t trrnw. iHJrr

A. U. JSETTLETO A U., y Ortubora St. ChrcMo, 112.

KorasamlecOi-jo- thclScstS ory l'apirln America

jjoujlam
and Addres toTrrnnVlti Vrvrrnlirrf " "5 Randolph

THE fl DDull UUICil- -l P .Ch'cago.IU.

Keutitifnl Turkish ICnx I'lttterua. Au toil
can make t'.cm from ra(r oryani at a f rifling- - xpenw
Orca profl's. permanent biia'neaa to atfiiit". Send

f amp for clrcuUr. E S FIMJbT & CO. . 21 Tretnont
How. Boston. Ma.

'A TRAMP! ?S21gEr"
lNow0BW-.rfi- d

for

No Is the lmet ecure errltory 'orfaliworicAp-p- l

JoHX Hjj.tklt.22S Canal St .Chicago. HI.
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. P o . M 4 ' , i. )..ry cures vC. Humor, Intn the worst ."scrofula tn a

.rr. 'i IHutcli. Pimple, "r Eruption. Eryiliwlaa, Halt-rheu- Fever Korea, Kcalyor
Jinsli M.in, tn '. ... .I,cri e-- i cu-se- t by bad blood, ore conquered by this powerful,
--n: rp. i

--.vicoiViisr mc'I.'-ine- .

h- - xri.1. ls. tt rn.nn.fe-e- l its po'cncv in curing Tetter, Kcw Kash, noils, CarUun-"- e.

hirr X'jc. MTiiruIor-.- . Sore and MTclllncs, White Swelling, to It re or Title J
ecfe, avl Enlarged 4.1;imN.

If von fcrl dud, drowsv, .'ebihtaled, have sailow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spou
n face or bodr, frequent hen "icbe or dizziness, bad taste in mouth, iccrnal heat or chill-- .

iernafed ivitii hot Uit-li- e, Tre-il- ar appetite, and tongue coated, you are suffennp from
orpid or "I'IIIoiimicv,." A a remedy for all such cases Dr. Pierce's Golden
etncal Oicorer-- has no eiuU- - " effect ierfect and radical cures.

In tl.e cure of ltronehltiH. c Cousin, Weak inns, and early stapes of Con--:-iipti-

it l.as astonined the medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce it tho
.eatc t medical discovery of tLe age. Sold by druggists.

'o of taking the larjrc, repnlslve. nauseous pills. These
. Pellets (Little PilU) are scarcely larger than mustard

cY-- W 3 "eKc"lnsi entirely vegetable, no particular care is required
7 "i atVt iMim' thom. Thev nneratc without disturbance to the

wv6AI s stem, d et, or occupation. Kor Jaundice, Ieadsche,
r7--- t Constipation, Impure Riood. Pain lit the Sfcoulders,

v" -- .

TJ-- lit nens of Cheat. lllzlnea. our Eructations from
c-th-rtlc. stoMiacli. --tail raale in jiouiii, iwiiousniiurxa ruiii in

Tte-Ut'-- ,oll - Kldll-T- s. Internal eer. Itloatril feeling
KHit .stniunch. Kitsli or Blood to Head, take r. Pierce'- - Pleasant Purgative PcUeU.

Jd. by drugRts js. MOULD'S DslOSii-- I DOl(Ui ASSUCUT10X, PropTs, Baflilo, 5. X.
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